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Abstract: In this paper we introduce the conceptof
context-aware servicesas an extended form of location-
basedservices. We describea new architecturefor real-
izing context-aware serviceswhich has a number of key
benefits. This architecture relays on mobile software
agentsassecurity-centricmiddleware. Our approachallows
to combinedisjunct databasesby establishingapplication-
dependantlinks betweenremotedatasetswith a proprietary
access.We describeall necessaryrolesandplacesto estab-
lish a multilateralsecurityconceptfor all participants.
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1 Motivation

Presentlythereis a wide rangeof information avail-
ableon theInternetstoredin disjunctdatabaseswhich
to datecanonly be queriedindividually. Additionally
such publicly accessibledatabasesare also typically
designedfor proprietaryaccesswhichmayalsoonly be
availableon a limited numberof computingplatforms.
Thechallengethereforeremainsof beingableto opti-
mizethequeryingof thesediscretedatasourcessothat
information can be combinedin order to achieve the

�
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maximumbenefitfor theuser. To this endwe propose
thecreationof so-calledcontext-awareservices.

We define this term as tailor-madeservicesdeliv-
eredto the useron the basisof a numberof factors,
whichareasfollows: user’scurrentlocation,userpref-
erencesbasedon a personalprofile reflectinghis/her
usualhabits,timeof query, typeof deviceto whichser-
vice is being delivered. Thus context-awareservices
canbeseenasthenext logicaldevelopmentof currently
well establishedlocation-basedservices. Commonly,
they integratemultipledisjunctdatasourcesin orderto
fulfill their task.

Availability of context-awareservicescanbe bene-
ficial in a numberof scenariosboth in the leisureand
businessdomain;for instancea businesstraveller may
whish to spenta fixed amountof time for sightseeing
trip. This trip shall be arrangedby meansof a ser-
vice storedon his PDA. Furthermorethe servicemay
not only provide a routemap,but alsodeliver pictures
and additional information on the different point-of-
interests.Thisrequiresawholelot of databaseaccesses
andmostof themarecontext-dependand.For instance
they dependontheuser’saveragespeed,age,interests,
actualtime,departuretime,currentlocationanddepar-
turelocation.

Personalpreferencescandeterminetherelevanceof
informationdeliveredto a user;vegetariantouristsfor
instancewill not have steakhousesrecommendedto



them. The time of a query is a factor in determining
the relevanceof a queryanswer;shopopeningtimes,
which differ from countryto countrycanthereforebe
consideredin relationto thetimeof aquery. Lastof all,
serviceswhich areawareof what kind of device they
arebeingdeliveredto canobviateproblemsof inappro-
priatepresentationformats;for instancelarge graphic
fileswill thereforenotbesentto amobiledeviceusing
a standardGSMconnectionfor datatransfer.

2 Approach

Sinceit is no longera problemto storehugeamounts
of data,the problemhasshifted towardsthe question
of how to find specific information. Moreover, en-
abling the queryingof disjunctdatabaseswith totally
incompatibletablestructuresor evendifferentstorage
conceptsis a major problem,which hasstill not been
solvedsatifactorily.

In our opinion the soleway to integrateincompati-
ble datasourcesis by meansof proactivecomponents.
Proactive components,such as software agents,are
able to establishlinks betweendataaccordingto the
application.

We suggestmobile software agentsas proactive
componentsrealizing interconnectionsbetweendata
sources.Mobile agentsoffer theoptimumsolutiondue
to theirbenefitswith respectto aspectsof security, flex-
ibility anddatacompression.For eachtypeof queryin
an applicationwe suggesta specificagent. If a query
hasto be performed,the accordingagentwill be in-
stantiated,migrateto a numberof datasourcesandre-
turn with a report which aggregatesthe resultsof its
queries. Sinceit is sufficient for eachagentto know
thestructureof thesmallnumberof specificdatabases
it is working on to performthe querytask,the devel-
opmentbecomesvery effective,scalableandtherefore
manageableon a largescale.

The interconnectionbetweentwo datasourcesbe-
comes even more valuable when context specific
queriesbecomeinvolved asdefinedin section1. Be-
sidesinformationaboutcurrenttime andtheuser’s lo-
cationusuallyusedto provide location-basedservices
(LBS) [1], informationaboutthe user’s currentsitua-
tion, hishabitsandneedsenablesusto focusthequery
on a small subsetof a hugeamountof availabledata

andtherebyenableseffective context awaredatamin-
ing [6] asanextensionto “common”LBS.

In otherwords:dependingon thecurrentuser’scon-
text aspecificagentcreatesanapplication-specificlink
betweentwo or moredatabases.This link exists just
as long asthe agenthasto be alive to provide the in-
formation. Of course,anagentcouldcommunicateits
”experience”to other agentsbeforeit dies, but since
the user’s context [4] is highly dynamicaswell, one
would usally want to renew thesedatabaselinks for
eachquery.

3 Architecture

We definedifferent roles (seeFigure 1) appearingin
our approachandthedependenciesbetweenthem.

So-calledserviceproviderswith detailedknowledge
about the interfacesto datasourcesof certain infor-
mation providers develop specificservicesas mobile
softwareagents.Thoseserviceswill be collected,re-
viewed andpublishedby servicebrokers aspiecesof
executablecode. Besidesstructuringandfiltering the
varietyof providedservicesquality inspectionis ama-
jor issue. Througha cryptographicsignatureon the
agent’s codethe servicebroker can be identified un-
equivocally as instanceof trust, wherever the agent
is to be executed. This is one requirementto set up
fine-granularsecuritypoliciesonthoseagentserverson
whichanagentis executedto fulfill its tasks.Thusit is
thejob of theservicebrokerto ensuretheharmlessness
of agentsby meansof the often addressedmalicious
agentproblem[3], asfaraspossible.

An user who wantsto accessa servicedownloads
this serviceasa mobileagentfrom the servicebroker
andinstalls it on his mobile device - subsequentlyhe
is ableto benefitfrom its features.Two kinds of ser-
vicesareconceivablehere: thosewhich areinstructed
by theuserin direct interactionbeforethey investigate
thevalidity of theinformationandthosewhich areac-
tivatedonceandthenrun asautonomousbackground
processesproviding the userwith informationandas-
sistinghim in caseof specialevents.

To optimize the instructionprocessof servicesthe
personalprofile keepstrack of the user’s preferences.
Theseincludetheuser’s genericfavours,programset-
tings, and productive datasuchas datebook,phone-
book,or diary. Agentswill querythe profile database



if they requirecertaininformationaboutthe user. An
userwill thereforenot be inconveniencedby informa-
tion requestsuntil arequestedpieceof informationcan-
not befoundin theprofile. In thatcaseit is thetaskof
thepersonalprofile asactive componentto requestthe
requiredinformationin communicationwith the user.
Of coursetheuserhasthepossibiltyto alterautomatic
generatedsettings,addnew settings,or deleteparticu-
lar entriesfrom theprofile.

Theunderlyinginfrastructureimplicitly definessev-
eral logic placesseparatedby meansof differentsecu-
rity domainsandis describedin thefollowing.

Mobile device Themobiledeviceactsasthestandard
unit of execution for the user’s needs. Usually
it has small computingpower, but a high con-
nectivity. It storesjust the informationwhich is
actuallyneededandthosewhich enablethe user
to continuework even if a network connection
is not available. The mobile device could be
equippedwith additional(generallyplugable)ex-
tensionssuchasGPSreceiversfor theuser’s cur-
rentlocation.

User’s homebase Thehomebasekeepstheuser’sper-
sonalprofile. Thisdatashouldbe(authorized)ac-
cessiblevia the Internetaswell. The useris al-
waysreachableby meansof his homebasesince
the homebaseremembersthe mobiledevice that
wasrecentlyusedby theuser, e.g.by thedevice’s
IP address.A messengeragentsentby Alice with
theorderto meetBobwouldmigratefirst to Bob’s
homebase.A stationarypersonalagentat Bob’s
homebasewould checkthe identity andintention
of Alics agents,andoccasionallyallow him to mi-
grateto Bob’s current location in order to hand
over themessage.

Service portal The service portal provides services
for download. Theseservicesare manifestedas
a group of agents1 which interactwith the user,
migrate back and forth betweenmobile device,
homebaseanddatasources,andperformthetask
accoringto the userspreferences. The service
providerusuallyintegratesdatabaseaccess,which
are coordinatedwith the information providers.
Hencehe can rely on different but stableAPIs

1Thesemay be both mobile andstationaryagents. Typically a
servicerequiresbothtypes.

for eachdatasource.Queryagentscould access
themby meansof standardprotocols(e.g.SQLor
LDAP) andevenmigrateto thesourcesandaccess
thedatalocally. Hence,theagentmetapherallows
to combinedisjunctdatasourceswhichonly could
bemanageddifficultly otherwise.

Execution server Theexecutionserver providesboth
the runtime environment for mobile agentsand
accessto datasources. Hence,one could inter-
pret it asa mobile agentserver providing an in-
terfacewhich enablesagentsto accesslocal data.
Therearethreetypesof executionservers. First,
executionservers run by information providers.
Thesekind statesthe majority of the exectuion
servers. Second,the homebaseswhich have ad-
ditional functionalitysuchasrunningthepersonal
agent,hostingprofiledata,etc.And third, themo-
bile deviceswhich act asexecutionserverswith
theability of directagent-userinteraction.We re-
fer to theconcretearchitectureof theagentservers
aswell asto securityaspectsin section4.

Basic services The basic servicesprovide accessto
server functionality for theagent.Theseservices
aretypically for dataaccess,specialcomputingal-
gorithms,encrypting2 anddecrypting,or userin-
teraction.In conclusionbasicservicesallow anin-
formationprovider to make theown dataaccessi-
ble for mobileagentsandhencecombinablewith
otherdatasourceshehasno knowledgeabout.

Eachof theseplacesbelongto the securitydomain
of the operationauthority. The sumof placesprovide
multilateral security for all participants. The mobile
deviceandthehomebasearetypically controlledby the
user, whereasthe executionserversandthe basicser-
vicesareundersupervisionof the resceptive provider.
Thishastwo mainadvantages.First,anagentis ableto
performsecurecomputationsin theuser’s securitydo-
main which lessensthe malicioushostproblem. Sec-
ond,aninformationproviderkeepsfull controloverthe
provided data. He could implementany dataaccess
policy he desires.This shouldbe kept in mind when
developing secureservices,since frequentmigations
betweenthesesecuritydomainscanbe lessexpensive
thanmostalgorithmsagainstmalicioushosts.

2Encryptionandsigningoperationsshouldalwaysperformedby
a serviceat theuser’s homebase,sinceit is no goodideato equipa
mobileagentwith asecurecommunicationkey.



4 Secure mobile agent platform

As middlewarefor dataaccesswe needa mobileagent
platform which providesthe runtimeenvironmentfor
the agents. It is quite clear that this platform should
follow a secureawaredesignconcept.

For our architecturewe usedthe SeMoA (Secure
Mobile Agent)platform[5], which fits our needsbest.
TheSeMoAprojectdevelopesanopenserver for mo-
bile agentswith aspecialfocusonall aspectsof mobile
agentsecurity, including protectionof mobile agents
againstmalicioushosts. SeMoA builds on JDK 1.3
andis a “best effort” to provide adequatesecurityfor
mobileagentsystems,serversaswell asagents[2].

Thesecurityarchitectureof theSeMoAservercom-
paresto anonion:agentshaveto passall of severallay-
ersof protectionbeforethey areadmittedto theruntime
system(seeFigure2) andthefirst classof anagentis
loadedinto theserver’sJVM.

Thefirst (outer)securitylayeris a transportlayerse-
curity protocol suchas TLS or SSL. This layer pro-
videsmutualauthenticationof agentservers,transpar-
entencryptionandintegrity protection.Connectionre-
questsof authenticatedpeerscan be acceptedor re-
jectedasspecifiedin aconfigurablepolicy. Thesecond
layer consistsof a pipeline of securityfilters. Sepa-
ratepipelinesfor incomingagentsandoutgoingagents
are supported. Eachfilter inspectsand processesin-
coming/outgoingagents,andeitheracceptsor rejects
them. Subsequentto passingall securityfilters, Se-
MoA setsup a sandboxfor theacceptedagent(which
canberegardedaslayerthree).Eachagentgetsasepa-
rate threadgroup andclassloader. This classloader
supportsloading classesthat camebundled with the
agent,as well as loading classesfrom remotedcode
sourcesspecifiedin the agent. Agentscannotshare
classesso one agentcannotnot load a Trojan Horse
classinto the namespaceof any otheragent. Agents
areseparatedfrom all other agentsin the system;no
referencesto agentinstancesarepublishedby default.
Theonly meansto shareinstancesbetweenagentsis to
publishthemin a globalenvironment. Eachagentgets
its own view on this globalenvironment,which tracks
the instancesregisteredby that agent. All published
objectsarewrappedinto proxyswhich arecreateddy-
namically.

SeMoA supportsa lot of (security)standards,such
asJAR archive format,X.509,PKCS,andASN.

5 Conclusions

The advantagesof our approachfall into threebroad
categories:flexibility , feasibility andsecurity.

New query agentscan be easily integrated in an
existing query infrastructurewhich is a major build-
ing block for the high flexibility of the presentedap-
proach. Sinceeachagentestablishesjust application-
dependendlinks betweendisjunct data sources,the
major problem of integration databasesis broken in
smallerparts,which guaranteesits feasability. These-
curity of theundelyingmobileagentsystemallow fine
grainedaccesscontrolandsecuretransportof valuable
queryresults.
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